To Register:
- Complete the Registration Request Form, attach correct payment and mail or fax so as to be received by April 16th. After April 16th please plan to register at-the-door. Great workshop selections will still be available! See pages 2-4 for registration at-the-door information and other important details.
- Please use only one form per person. You may copy the form as needed.
- Payment must accompany registration. Duplicate registration forms received without payment or indicating payment to follow by mail will not be processed.
- Mail-in registration payment can be made by check, money order, credit card (VISA/MasterCard/Discover) or authorized agency purchase order (Please attach the approved PO).
- Fax registration payment may be made by VISA/MasterCard/Discover card or authorized agency purchase order (Attach copy of PO).
- A secure online payment link also will be available at www.NASWWV.org.
- Registration fee discounts are available for registrations received by April 4th, for becoming a new Regular or Associate member of NASW, or for submitting a group registration of five or more persons with a single payment source.
- See important registration information and policies elsewhere in this brochure including workshop descriptions, continuing education information and cancellation/refund policies. Please read all information and policies carefully.

2020 Spring Conference information is available online at www.NASWWV.org